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h of the final round for the amateur
Kwplonshlp of the Pennsylvania Golf
swUtkm over tho Shawnee course to- -

Mi Ebtn M, Byers, erstwhile national
kjraplon of the Allegheny Country Club,

liHrjh, 14 Frank W. Dyer, of the
reriity of Pennsylvania, and carrying

Waters of the Frankford Country
fcv I up.

it golf on the first nine holes was
mjans brilliant and both, men made

Ukei, especially In their putting. Dyer
S3R to a poor start. He, only Just got

Ego the brook with his drive and was
"U rougn, and, although ne piayea a
im lecond to the edge of the green.
it toolc htm thru. mitt, in cat down.
?0H mads a beautiful drive and a grand
M4 to the green and with two putts
!.,"" R0 " ,n our' uyer nooKea ni
376 On the n,nnri fntn thn trees and

jKMr ftnich hunting failed to find his ball,
na gave up the hole. Both were on

l.ireen In two nn thn third, but Dyer
mlt handed It to his opponent by tak- -
Pf tofts BUtta. tha lnnt nf which was am iheft one.

ik IMJO UltVD WM MIH tvwM,
jer sncea Intp the rough. Wiw

Kgpd he was entremely lucky, the
Hitting the road and running onto

.tTaen. Dyers nvArnnnrnafthAd find was
gt'camlns back, Dyer ran up hla

"n aeaa and was down In four 19
Both Were tin tVi prf.fn In two on

'fth. but Bvera missed his nutt for a
and Dyer won the hole In four to
per pm hla Beoqnd Shot on tne
pto the reugh to the right of the

fAwt was oyer with hla third. His
S wis airnin off. 'and ha took six

Jfl Ave of rjyjrs.
w JJM Byers wo up again, and he
l?l i, " t0 three n the seventh when

i? T w run down hi putt for a
Pa h played the short eighth rnlaer- -
"Hither Kattln? on tha irraen with

W and a half In four resulted.
- ,.
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B0's. R8t"y- - There are no
artificial hasardi on the hole.

The Wendell family at St. David's has
shown all kinds of scoring ability. Iter,

Wendell, In the qualifying round oftournament this week, turned In n
and no one came anywhere In reach
this until his son "Ted" turned In aneat 7T. The latter's card Included three

shots out of bounds.
The course this year has been consid-

erably changed nnd "Ted" holds the rec-
ord for It with a 75. Ills father has had

chance for a 75 or better In more than
club match, but has fell down on a

last-hol- e putt.
The latter brought glory to his name

when he became the only one to make
9th hole In 2. Ills drive was not so

good, but he knocked out a 215 mid-Iro- n

which rolled up to the pin nnd slid

The last act of the tltanlo struggle for
possession of the umbrella will be staged

afternoon and the beaten victor will
nave thoroughly earned his nward.

Many envious eyes were cast at tho
"bumbershoot" during tho hard rains
Which have broken over tho play off and

At one time, among those In the
fifth 16, It was almost decided to toss up

It nnd have the dreadful suspense
over with. Desplto tho numerous prlies,

commlttoo now realizes that there
bound to bo hard feetlng.

The musings of a black, black cat, long
rangy, have been Variously Inter-

preted by tho players in tho tournament
St. David's, who ftave noticed It wan-

dering here and there on the links.
One player loudly demanded Its life

when It camo and sat licking Its ribs on
edgo of the green just beforo ho

missed a micro-put- t.

Another player tied a string around Its
neck and tried to drag It around with him

good luck after It had followed Wm
down the 11th, where he got a four after
three real odd shots. It was a bird.

"Cats are good when you want to get
a bird," ho said. But tho cat broko away
and ran to hlda behind another bunker.

v

P. S. nicking', of Aronlmlnk, wns
thought to have an excellent chance to
win tho tournament, when he turned the
course In a pretty 73 the day before It
started. Ho was playing In great shape,
but In t'ne qualifying round he could not
keep hi" hall In the course, nnd his 87 only
got him In the second 1G,

All the changes In the course were de-

signed to penalize the players who could
not keep their ball straight, so t'nat the
golfer who shoots his ball on a line finds
very little difficulty.

Across tho water whero "ye merrlo
gamo 'o goff" came from, there seem to
bo a few enthusiasts who linng up what
might bo called "real" scores Wo don't
know Just how low It Is possible to go
In the way of scoring, but It seems that
the following must be somewhere near
the bottom.

Playing at Molesly Hurst last woek with
W O. Morrison, of the club,
Albert Seymour, tho professional, didn't
miss so very many shots and only counted
up 52 at the "home nln, This beat his old
record of 61 for tho course, and we sup-
pose he was duly pleased, though no
doubt ho Immediately began to think of
all the "Us" pnd reasons why ha should
havo "had a' better score, and then decided
to go out tho next sunny day and mako a
real score.

If any one has the morbid curiosity to
look at his card, here It Is;

Out 3 4 4 3 4 4 4 3 3- -32

In 4 5 3 3 3 3 4 23-30--62

MACKMEN AND TIGERS

OPEN SERIES IN DETROIT

Crowe 11 Probable Pitching-Choice- ,

With Covaleakie for
Jennings' Men, in Opener.

DETROIT, July 17. The Athletics and
Tigers open their third series of the sea-

son this afternoon. The Mackmcn aro
going better than they were when they

last appeared In Detroit and are par-

ticularly anxious to defeat Jennings' crew

because of the bad feellne that now ex-

ists between Mack and Jennings as the
result of several statements made1 by the
Tiger boss recently.

Jennings last winter tipped tho country
off to the fact that waivers had been
naked on Bender, Plank and Coombd,

This not only spoiled any plan Mack may
havo had to trade them, but It also per-

mitted the Federal League to step In and
capture Bender and Plank, Bocently
Jennings made a similar break and then
Intimated that Bchsng was to become a
member of the Tigers, Ilumors of this
sort stir up discontent in, taii-en- o nra.

Either Crowell or Buah will gat the
twirling assignment for today with
chances favoring the former. Crcwell
was batted out of tho box by tho White
Sox. but It was the nrat poor gane
pitched by the collegian and Mack ex-

pects him to surprise tha slugging Tigers.

Detroit has not played for three days

and therefore Jennings has almost his

entire staff available for use today, but
chances favor Covalesklo to atart the
series, with CJeorgo Dauss as second
choice,

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

DOUBLE-HEADE-R
TODAY

Hale & Kilburn Nino Opposes
Wk lll..flH Ml

. Budd Go, Kopreseniuuvep
Stenton Field.

Jleaded by a brass band, the employe

of the Hale & Kilburn Company left the

bulldlnir shortly after noon today bound

for Btenton AthUtlo FleW. North Fhija-delphl- a,

where an Industrial Baseball

doubla-bsade- r was playtd,League
oppo'lns- - team wa. tti MuW
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MACK'S NEW PITCHER

Jnck Nabors. of tho Newman,
Ga., team, will join tho Mnckmen
next week. Ho was tho pitching
sensation of tho Oeorgia-Ala-bnm- a

League.

ALEXANDER TO PITCH

WHICH MEANS THRONG

TOSEECUB-PHUFRA- Y

"Crucial Series" Is On
With Chicagoans Home
Team Has Chance to
Shove Rivals Way Down.
Humphreys to Hurl.

Alexander tho Great will opon the sc-

ries against tho Cubs this afternoon, nnd
It Is likely that tho largest crsv."3 sr. iho
history of tho local National League team
will attend. A record crowd was looked
for two weeks ugo, but tho threatening
weather kopt tho attendance down to
15,000, but today It Is likely that tho
gateB will ba closed long before game
tlmo.

The Phillies are now leading the Cubs
by a full game, thanks to tho victory
of the Giants yesterday, and Manager
Moran hopes to Increase this lead during
the present series If Alexandor gots
away with today's fray and Is not forced
to extend himself too much It Is likely
that he will go back against the Cuba
In the final game of tho series,

Tho Cubs have been skidding badly In
the East, and Mnnager Ilreanahan IS not
certain whom ho will send against the
loaders, but It Is likely that ho will fol-
low his usual program nnd pit Bert
Humphreys against Alexander. This pair
have had many stirring pitchers' battles
In the past nnd today's game Is likely
to bs another one.

Humphreys has always been particu
larly effeotlve against the Phillies, and
Bresnahan may also send him back In
the final game, as Lavender and Cheney
havo not been going well lately. Tha
postponed game from last trip will bo
played off In a double-head- er on Monday.

MALTA OARSMEN TO HOLD ,n rf 3firrvir T M"-t- s T"..
0DTING- - ON- - SCHUVLKILL

. " v , ?fy
Coache Match Blades in, Big 'Cfaritksta

This Afternoom - '
The annual outing of the Malta Boat

Club will be held this afternoon at the'
AVIIIows, on the upper Schuylkill

One of the features will be a special
sprint sculling race between three veter-
ans, Thoy are Coach Hartman, of the
Crescent Boat Club; Ed Hedley, the for-
mer Vesper star, and Coach Eddie Marsh,
of the Maltas Vivian NIckalle, the re-

tired Pcnn coach, was also to be In this
race, but it Is understood that he will not
compete There will also be a barge rae
for all tho members ond a program of
athletic events nnd basoball game.

Frank Kramer Races Tonight
NHW YOHK, July IT. Frank Kramer, for

14 years jirofwilonal rprlnt champion will
make hi" tlrst appMrance at tti aheepshni(
Buy Velodrome tonight In a match race ngulnst
tlia Italian rrsck, Canar Morettl for the best
two out nt three heati at one mile rich. An-

other feature will he a paced race between
Clarence Carman, George Wiley and Jorge
Srrti. This trio will race In heati.

By

Taking another alant at thla hectlo Na-

tional Leaguo race, the time seems to be

about ripe nealn for another serious dis-

cussion. Not that any such discussion

will get anywhere In particular, but this

la, of course, a minor defect to any es-

tablished debate,

The Epic nace
The National League has drawn but two

flag racea In recent seasons that even
approached this present scramblo In close-

ness or general Interest,
The first was In J80. when New York,

Chicago and Pittsburgh raced neck and

neck to the wire, But there ware only

three clubs mlxd up In that acalp-llftln- g

episode.
The aecond was In 1911. when New York,

Philadelphia, Chicago, Plttiburg and St.
Louis were pounding along well bunched
until around But even then
there were only nvo clubs involved, To-

day tha entire leaguo to .till in the hunt.
Philadelphia, Chicago, Brooklyn, St. LouU
and Pittsburgh are moving along under

Jammed together W th
iardlnle compactness. Ann back of these
three Ww Tot. Cincinnati and Hotton

no means hopelessly out of ltt
though floundering a bit at odd apells.

The Present Favorite
particular use In Jaunchln

There is no
u to which club will ftnallyany

there Isn't a Woke upon the
.ia who knows, or who has any

.7ne on th, .Mbj.ot. Before
tl.L p
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QUESTION OF CYLINDERS
DISTURBING MOTORISTS

Malty Buyers Puzzled Over Multiplicity of Fours, Sixes, Eights
and Twelves Gar's Is the Real Test to

Meet ,

tip to tho present nearly all carmakers
have aimed at one goal, namely making
cars with the same number of cylinders,
Irrespective of tho size of the car and the
total piston displacement of the motor,
says Automobile. First, the four set the
pace, and all small ears, one by one,
dropped (he single and de-
sign and got Into the er ranks.
Later, when the six established Itself,
the of makers of
small cars started changing from four to
tixt believing that they could not sell
tho Nur, no matter how small It was.
Thev that the purchaser of tho
smallest car wanted a six, because that
was what tho wealthy purchaser had.

Today we aro witnessing a transition
from sixes to eights and twelves, and al-
ready thero are evidences that a few
small cars are going to chnngo to mora
cylinders. This constant chango suggests
the possible time when makors will not
talk so loudly on tho number of cylinders,
but when cars will bo sold on perform-
ance, nnd It Is really on performance that
Borne of tho new cars with more cylinders
nre bolng sold. The buyer wants per-
formance, and the sooner he erases to
buy flololy on tha number of cylinders
tho better,

What difference should It make to tho
huysr whether he has four, six, eight or
twelve, providing It gives the beat maxi-
mum performance, providing It gives de-

sired acceleration, providing It gives high
speed performances with tho great-
est ease nnd absenco of vibration, nnd
providing tho maintenance of tho car Is
at tho lowest mark? Thcao aro tho Im
portant considerations Two engineers
may approach these subjects from differ-
ent viewpoints, apd the only crltorlon of
their success should bo tho performance
of the machine and not tho slmplo ques-
tion as to whether It has four, six, eight
or twelvo cylinders.

As still further evidence of the revival
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Former Brown Goes Distance at Harvard in
Ncxo World's Time of 3-- 5 Mark of 4:12

That Has Stood Since

PHILLIES AND DODGERS PICKED
AS FAVORITES IN RACE

GRANTLAND RICE
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TABER'S FEAT
STAMPS HIM

University

LEAGUE

Spectators at tho specially stapcTl meet

huld at Harvard University, Cambridge,

Mass, yesterday witnessed two wonder-

ful athletic feats, When Norman Taber,

tho former Brown University mller, now
representing the Boston A, A wns paced
through tho mile for a new world's rec-

ord (professional or otherwise) of 4 min-

utes 12 5 seconds ho performed what
hundreds of mcrt before him had vainly
tried for; and W. H. Meanlx, of Boston,
created a now world's mark of 51 5 sec-

onds for the hurdles.
On AugUBt 23, 1885. at Little Bridge,

London. Eng W. O. George In a match
rneo established a world's mark of 4:12.
That was 23 years ago. nnd until yestor-da- y

but one man-as- lda from Tabcr-ev- er
approached It. That was when John raul
Jones, of Cornell, May 31, 1913. at the
Harvard Stadium, where yesterdays
great race was run, made an amateur
mark of

Somo athletic, critics do not believe
Tabor's" mark' should be cftmBared with
i ... a thn in records were made
ulule'veri'" dlffeVenP' conditions. Jones
made his marl: In strictly open compctl.
tionandrtherace was(run by the athletes
with nerves on edge as well as muscle.

Yesterday Tabw went to the mark with
his mlml free, savs upon ona subject
"Break'the mils rpcord." In Jones roco
tho fnmoua mller had to worry about
defeat, how his race was to be run
against strong opponents and hundreds ot
other littles things calculated to hinder
the athlete.

Yesterday's sensational run was made
with mind free and easy, and while It is
not the Intention to belittle Taber's per-

formance, in all fairness to Jones It rnust
be granted that Taber's wonderful feat
was mada under more favorable condi-

tions Ask any athlete the difference be
with aturdytween an actual contest

In the running and a race against
time, and they will all agree-- that, tho

latter effort is thoroughly enjoyable by
comparison. -

Taber has eneraved his name on-- tne
shield of tame, to last as long as port
Is popular on thla earth, and t should
be so. It Is n fairly safe, prediction, it he
runs In anything lUta his present form at
the national championships at flan Fran

tied. And since tha first of July Brook-
lyn has been playing the best ball In the
league, with Philadelphia next. On ave-
rage form those two clubs Bhould havo
tha beat pf It. The only thing that com-
plicates the dope here Is that both Brook-
lyn and Philadelphia belong to tho spe-

cies which In tha nat over many cam-
paigns have Insisted upon detonating with
a crash at critical points of the race.
But there Is undoubtedly a far better
spirit In these two clubs this season tho,n
either has ever known for a dozen years.
There is more team spirit-grea- ter ambl.
tion finer morale,

Urooltlyn's Chance
Brooklyn la In ft nne position to win her

first pennant In 15 years If Itobby can
only keep his club on the jump, if he
can keep tha Are of ambition flaming
lie has the stuff to pound alone consist-
ently and reach the top.

Bobby hasn't any wonderful cub, but
he has an good material as any rival,
with a better chance to get fairly good
pitching--.

Prune-tlnte- d pitching has cot
moro games than any other single factor
thla year. It has sloughed trie Brave,
crimped the Plants, Jolted the. Beds and
harassed the Cuba.

But with Rucker. Coombs, Pfeffer,
Douglas, Dell, Altchfson and APpleton
the Rodger mandarin has a good lot to
select from- -a Jot that ehould yield at
leaet four consistent operators" at any
given time, it la only in the last three
weeks that Brooklyn has been batting and
fielding up to form. Just normal atlek
work and normal fleldlnsr with this plteh-In- e

ahould be enough to win provided the
club Is willing tq fight and hustle all the
way. Given thla last Ingredient and the
rnrfror ahnuld ha tha bast bet In the
league if there 1 any "lump. wU b

more than UKiiy to raaun jrgna a w
down In flas ambition,

After the Dodgers
The PhllUea, next to the Oadgew, havs

bean playing tho beat ball amae July 1.

After a flourishing start. Pat Moran's
qutnt began to wana in May and early
June, but Alexander and Mayer hew them
up and prvente4 a break.

B4nc last June they have gotten togeth-

er again, while Al Demare has rushed
to the rwue of the two pitcher named
Steamer Al &a pteb4 the Hit teU h
has shows H Wt. M deisit jrr.
whw he wen M and "JwP,,
throe. U Dwwt kohl up. WW
on fora task us wHh !& PnJfM M t
MFMMit ensU0jJ.s ti bwt M

of motor racing, Pittsburgh capitalists
have formed a company to build a mod-
ern S't-ml- speedway In tho Bmoky City,
The plans Include an golf course
and tennis courts In tho Infield, which
will contain 1C0 acres. There will also be
a polo field, gun club nnd brldto path,

Ralph Do Palma has leased Howard
Wilcox Stutz nnd has entered It In the
Elgin road races of August 20 and St.

Iho Brooklyn driver will campaign the
car for tho remainder of the 1S15 senson,
In nddition to tho two Mercedes that ho
has had In his stable for the last year
Do Prtlma's Bluta is tho first entry for
tho Ktgin classics.

Announcement has been made that the
Maxwell Motor Comrjanv. Inc.. has w th- -
drawn from racing. Tho death of Carl-- 1

son nnd IiIb mechanic nt tho recent
omaha meet may havo hastened the com-
pany's decision,

A stringent law relating to the
of automobiles by Intoxlcnted

persons has been passed by the Wisconsin
Legislature of 1915 nnd Is now In effect.
Tho statute places a penalty of J10 to JM0
nne tor tno nrst oiTenso nntl n fine of
JjO to two or a Jail term of not leas than
60 days, or both, for second and subse-
quent offenses

Tho secret In out Tho d

Knignt-powero- car Is the Willys-Knigh- t,

manufactured by tho Wlllys-Overlnn- d

Company. Gossips of Automobile Bow
now declare that Walter Judxon Sprankle
nnd tho members of tho Greenwood Gun
Club knew It nil along. And somo pretty
coao guesses wore made by all the nuto- -

ntobllo people who, attended the Ovcrlnnd
dlnnor at tho New York show last Jan
uary when Inventor Knight was th
guest of honor,

WORLD'S BEST MILER

Runner
4:12 Lowers

1S86.

cisco next month, theie will be a better
hfnrk to his credit

Men who have seen Jones and Taber run
aro of tho bolief that Jones In yesterday's
raco would have gone tho olght furlongs
In 4 : 10, or thereabouts. Tabor was never
able to defeat Jones at tho mile. That Is
neither hero nor there, however. Tabet
has made a great rccoid, and all glory
Is duo him.

William II. Meanlx, the Boston hurdler,
showed tho material of which he Is mada
when he was paced to a new world's rec-
ord In tho 440-yar- d hurdles. The nunlUs
were three feet high, ten in number.
Meanlx Hashed across the finish line
64 6 seconds after gunfire. Thla broke
G. B. L. Anderson's record of 60 5 sec-
onds, made at London, England, July 16,
1810.

Meanlx can go much faster, and at the
const ho also will have the opportunity
of p. lifetime When he worked over the
hurdles In tha national championships at
Baltimore lost fall It was evident that he
was a comer. His reqent work .stamps
him ns one of tho clevcrjsjLJjurdlerirdfl't
veioped In America since ,IIatry Hlllqian
topped the timbers',

NEWSPAPER MEN'S OUTING

Philadelphia nnd New York Journal-fat- s

Will Play Ball.

A baseball game between Philadelphia'
nnd New York newspaper men will be the
feature sporting event on the program of
tho fourth annual outing of the Phlladel-Phl- a

Newspaper Men's Association at
Coney Island, N. Y., tomorrow.

Tickets may be procured at the Beading
Terminal and all way stations. Train
leaves at , returning at 10,30 p. m. Bound
trip, J2 50, children's tlcRets, ,25.

LUDLOW UOUTS TONIGHT

Heffernnn nnd Pholan Clash in Final
nt West Philadelphia Club.

The weekly show at tho Ludlow A. C,
with Joe jleffernan and Joe Fhelan fea-

turing In the wind-up- , will bo staged to
night. The Inclement weather last night,
when the bouts wero originally scheduled,
caused the postponement.

The other numbers follow: Eddie Lin-

coln Y, Kid Boyle, Joe Brady vs. Billy
Valentine, Franklo Howe a, Bobby
Hayes and Fnwkie SlcCoy vs. Eddie
Uorsey,

TODAY'S 8CIIEDULE

National League
Chicago at Phlladelphla-fa- lr.
St. Louis at New York clear (two

games). ...Pittsburgh at (two
games).

Cincinnati at Boston-cl- ear (two games).

American League
Philadelphia at Petrolt clear.
Washington at Cleveland-clou- dy (two

gsmea).
Boston at Chicago clear (two games).
New York at St. Louis oloudy,

Federal League
Buffalo at Pittsburgh-threaten- ing (two

games),
Brooklyn at Chlcagpelear (two games).
Newark at Kanean City-clou- dy.

Baltimore at Ht. Loulawcloudy,

International League
Buffalo at Jersey City-cl- ear (two

games).
Montreal at Providence-cle- ar.

Toronto at Jlarrlaburg-cl- eir (tWQ

games).
Rochester at Blchmond clear (two

games),

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK
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SUNDAY'S
PUBLIC LEDGER

Digest of the Workmen's
New Compensation Law
Every Pennsylvanian Bhould have at least a fair
knowledge of the new laws that will operate next
year for the protection of wage-earner- s. The Public
Ledger has obtained specially prepared Article for
its readers explaining the various phases of this
legislation, its probable effect upon the working man
and working woman, and all important provisions
which the newly appointed commission is expected
to investigate and rigidly enforce.

The Human Body as Its
Own Drug Store

By Woods Hutchinson, A. M., M. D.
Tho president of tho American Academy of Medicine and
America's greatest physician-journali- st treats of abstruso
medical subjects in popular everyday langMgo, Doctor
Hutchinson shows in his own intensely interesting style just
how the present healing art is based upon pure common,
sense and an effort to assist nature rather than by admin-
istering huge, evil-lookin- g, stomach-curlin- g doses that trust
to luck.

The Saintsbury
Affair

By Roman Doubleday
Aro you rending thla groat de-
tective novel? If you're not,
better begin it on Sunday. You'll
find a comploto synopsia with the
story. "Tho Saintsbury Affair"
is possibly tho most baffling mys-
tery ever devolopcd by an Ameri-
can novelist. Thrilling, romantic,
absorbing, its great plot is novor
intimatod until tho last chapter
cloars up everything. Hero is a
real detectivo talc,
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Present Crisis in
the University of

Pennsylvania
By Dr. P. Cheyney

The university's of Eu-

ropean an
nrticlo on an

as
tho Scott
Another Impersonal

of dollcate ques-
tions involved and nn
in favor, of
methods.

Red Cross Work on
the Austria-Hungaria-n

Firing Line
Philadolpbians will be glad to from t;hejr
Dr. Kilbourne Tullidge, the only American physician at
the battle front. Doctor Tullidge, who in
the Austro-Hungaria- n Red Cross as a captain-surgeo- n,

portrays the havoc wrought by the war and
the difficulties and administering to the
wounded. The article is profusely illustrated by remarkable

taken by the Philadelphia physician.

America a Market for
Foreign War Supplies

Wellington Porter shows how the ten
order-placin- g in have one billion
The author claims as a result of this huge
the trade is likely to be overwhelmingly in favor
of the and that we are becoming, if
we have not become, the greatest

The Spirit of London
in Time

By Fullerton L.
The Philadelphia writer enter-
tainingly describes the effect

tho social,
political sides the great

the black cloak
secrecy which envelops Brit-

ish plans. nrtjcle
also contains with
prominent Belgians the
dispersal of ono million their
follow following tho
German
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Women's Interest Section
Peggy Shippen's weekly review of society gossip and

social forecasts; "Mooted Points in Auction," by Florence
''Women's Clubs in Education," by Ellen Foster.

Stone; Steps for Tradespeople ' by Mrs. Christina
Frederick ; "Making Your Job Worth White," tar Eleanor 'Oil;
bert; "Comfort for the Summer GueBt" by Virginia
"Children's Diet in Summer," by Louise E. Hogan; "Dorothy

As a Bargain Sleuth"; Housekeeping Suggestions from
Readers, and don't forget tho kiddies' P!,c

tures and "The Princess of Cozytown,'' by Ruth Plumly

Thompson,

Sports Magazine
Shanghai, China.

"Tho Probable Meeting of Two Great American fling

nn fflSiStiUSiW. of Modern Times!"

Wha? BecomesUofnthe Minor Leaguer?" by George M.

''TheYBaUpiayer's Luxuries the Past and Today." Told
by John Henry (Honus) Wagner. ,

Bea," by Qnarlw,
"How Bruto Strength Overcomes tho

ThoDEyoirutlonW'vf the Overloaded. Caddie." by G. B.

Tm a fece Among Baseball Managers." H. Perry
Uvti tak Pa Moran's terrible wfifawlgn.

Sunday's Intaglio is unusually attractive i and interesting
Liberty Bell's short goodly to PhMelpWti, W.

and home dwraaM.ties in the news, delightful porches
Snakes" and inspiring bits of scenic bunt

Order Sunday's (Julff 18th)
Public Ledger From Tmr
Dealer or vomer i wa a

-- I


